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ROOM FOR BUT ONE COLLEGE

Oongrogationallats'Taka Up and Settle an

Educational Controversy.

NORFOLK SCHOOL GOES OUT OF BUSINESS

Inntltntlon at 5ellRh , Known n-

Unten College , Ilecclvcn the Of-
Uclal

-
IlcvoKttltlott of the

Church CuniniKtee.

The committee of the Congregational con-

ference
¬

appointed to decide which of the two
colleges In Nebraska shall be entitled to the
support of the conference has completed Its

task and announced Its decision In favor of

Gates college at Ncllgh. Thla means that
Doane college at .Norfolk must shut up shop.

The decision Is based on the assumption that
there Is not room In the state for the two

Institutions on a paying basis.-

Doano
.

college had a good start and was
on a fairly firm footing when Gates college
came to the front aa a rival for Congrega-
tional

¬

support. After a rivalry more or less
warm , In 1891 , Gates secured recognition ,

and there were then two Congregational col-

leges
¬

In Nebraska , each entitled to support
from the general church. Later Chadron
came In with a college , demanding recogni-
tion

¬

, but was unable to show the required
equipment and ntrcngth , and waa only ac-

corded
¬

academic privileges. About four
yeans ago NorfolK made a bid for the removal
of Oates college from Nellgh. Falling In
securing this , the Norfolk people set up a
college of tliclr own , and since that time
there has been fierce competition with Gates
college. This has gone even to the verge of
animosity , with all the accompaniment of
Intense jealousy between the rival commuult-
ies. . The situation finally became unbcara
bio from a Congregational point of view , and
recently the ministers of vhat denomination
took stcpa to bring about an adjustment of
the difficulty. For four dajs a committee of
eminent divines ban been In session and on
yesterday announced Its decision In favor of
Giles college.

ROOM FOR BUT ONE-
.It

.

was mutually agreed between the two
colleges that there was room for only one ;

that It must bo ono of the two ; tliat there
could bo no compromise , and cacji college
bound Itself to abide by the decision of the
committee. The question to bo decided wco :

Which Is the Congregational college of
northern Nebraska ?

Rev. A. L. Frleble , D.D. . of DCS Molnes ;

Rev. Michael Burnham , D.D. , of St. Louis ;

Rev. Henry Hopkins D.D. , of Kansas City
Rev. F. T. Balky D.D. , ( if Denver , and Rev.-
D.

.

. N. Beach , D.D. , of Denver constituted
the committee. Its first session was held In-

Omaiia on Tuesday , when the preliminaries
of the work were gent ovsr. On Wednesday
the committee visited Norfolk and took testl.-
mony

.
, and on Thursday a session was held

at Nellgh. Returning to Omaha Thursday
evening the committee took up the comldcra.-
tlon

-
. of the evidence obtained and debated
the matter until after 1 o'clock on Friday
morning. Then the report waa made oul
and signed by all-

.In
.

Its findings the committee Is unant-
mous and thus the two college i will be de-
prlved of any opportunity for prolonging the
contest , which lu now thought to bo happily
settled.

GATES COLLEGE WIN'S.
Gates college Is held to be the Congre-

gational
¬

collpfio of northern Nebraska. It-
Is recommended that the newer and smaller
college at Norfolk shall wind up Its oor-
ixirato

-
affairs at the close of the present

school year and go out of existence. The
committee Is emphatic In Its statement that
those who oiganlzcd the Norfolk college
were true to their highest convictions and
that In the consldi ration of the case there
has been only roipect for their motives ; but
the committee doci not recognize that the
Institution wi.s called for by the necessities
of the cause. Attention Is called to the fact
that Gates ccllego will now enter upon new
responsibilities and the committee counsels
the establishment of frleuilly relations be-
tween

¬

those now Interested In the two Insti-
tutions.

¬

. The amalgamation of the faculties
and beards of trustees Is suggested , but the
report does not upcclfically recomuund this
procedure. The report refers pointedly to
the fact that Gates college must nut In any-
way become a local Institution. It Is not
a Ncllsh college , but a "collcga fee the whole
cf northern Nebraska end the toard of
trustees should bo representative of the
whole region.-

In
.

closing the report the ministers call
attention to the lact that great caie should
bo exercised In husbanding the money that la-

ect aside fcr the permanent cndowmnt of
the college. Its use for current cxponsirf of
the college Is never justified.

Copies of tao rfport and flndltgs
mailed to Norfolk und Nellgh yesteitlay ;

Everybody should knuw what a good
medicine Dr. Bull's Cou ;h Syrup Is ; It has
cured many thousands and will cure you.

The Omaha Weekly Bee and Now York
Weekly Tribune ono year for 90 cents. You
can have The Bee sent to your friends In the
cast and take the Tribune yourself.

The Big Store's ail.n on the 5th page.

Sorrow ! Sorrow ! Sorrow ! Notle Scot-
tish

¬

Rlto Masons. Brother William Oliver
HoJgcrs departed this life March 10. The
obsequies of the Kadoh will bo performed
at Masonic temple ut 10:30: p. m. Saturday ,

March 12. All Scottish Rite Masons In good
etanding cordially Invited to bo present.

JAMES GILBERT. Commander.

ATHLETE ti11.KV OOK.S TO CHIN-

A.I'rlnceton'a

.

Fnnion * Center to Tench-
ChrlNtliiulty nt Tweln.TwIn.-

R.

.

. R. Galley , a graduate of the Presby-
terian

¬

Theological seminary at Princeton ,

passed through the city yesterday on his way
to Tseln-Taln , China , where he Intends to
devoid the remainder of his life ''to Young
(Men's Christian association work among 'tho-

etudcnts In the colleges and universities of
that city. He was accompanied by his young
wife.

Since Ills graduation Mr. Galley , has bc-
como known through his association labors ,

tut ho was made particularly prominent
through hid position as center rush upon
ecvcral Princeton 'varsity foot bull teams ,

Ho first laid the foundations for his ath-
letic reputation at Lafayette college , where
ha was graduated In 1S93. Ha then entered
(ho seminary ait Princeton and at once be-

came a member ofthe university foot ball
team. For three years ho played center
rush and was considered among the best
who have ever played the position. In 1SUC

heixs chosen ao center of the All-Ameri
can foot ball team , which selection tueanl
that ho was the beat center pluycr on the
gridiron that year.

Shortly after his graduation from the
(Princeton seminary Mr. Galley took up the
work of the YOUIIR Men's Christian aasocla-
tlon and has continued In 11 since. Lasl
September ho traveled In 'tho Interests ol
the association nd since that time ha :

AwtrdfA-
IIIflMst Honor* WwM'
' Qold Atodal , Midwlattr Fai-

r.'DR
.

;m
BARING
POWMR-

I fwn In* Cmatjl Tmtef fiiiM-
Ctt YEARS THK STANDARD.

' i

covered nome 13,000 miles all over the coun-
try.

¬

. Ho Tliltcd most of the prominent local
branches. Among the cities bo visited was
Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. Galley has been tent to Tscln-Tcln by-

4ho Young Men's Christian ataoclatlon of
Princeton , untverilty , which decided some
tlmo ago to pay the expenses of a Prince-
ton

¬

representative there and selected htm.-
Ho

.

will occupy the aiaoclation building In
the Chinese ctty , which was built through
the liberality of Mrs. Taylor of Cleveland.-
Ho

.
has practically decided to leave the

United States forever.
" 1 Intend to give my Ilfo to mU-slonary

work In China , " said Mr. Galley. "I may
come back to this country again , but not
moro than once In six or seven years. There
Is a great work to be done there. Taeln-
Tsln

-
Is a city of about 1,000,000 people and

It has many colleges and universities. My
work will lie almost entirely among the
students of these Institutions. "

The missionary seems to be In a fit physi-
cal

¬

condition to undergo any hardships that
may occur In a foreign missionary station.-
Ho

.

Is several Inches above six feet In
height and Is built proportionately. His
wlfo 13 a charming companion.-

Mr.
.

. Galley and his wife spent only the
hours "between twins".In this city. They
arrived In "the morning and went west on
the 4:45: afternoon train. While they were
here they were the guests of Secretary Wil-
lis

¬

of the Young Men's Christian associat-
ion.

¬

. They were entertained at his homo
and shown the sights of the city by him.-

rsssxs

.

AT THE HOTELS.

Noah Slcver , the man who originally laid
out the townslte of Deadwood , Is at the
Mlllard. Mr. Slcver has jU3t returned from
Grand Encampment , Wyo. , where ho has
been examining the 'mining prospects for
eastern capitalists. ''He reports the Grand
Encampment district aa being very rich In-

novcral kinds of minerals. Gold , copper and
cobalt prevail , and they appear In such pay-
Ing

-
quantities In the ore that Mr. Sieve ?

thinks Grand Encampment will prove the
richest camp In the United States. The
nearest way to get to this district Is by the
Union Pacific , leaving the train at Fort
ctcelo or Rawllns. There Is little question
but that a spur will be built from the Union
Pacific the coming summer. At present Mr-
.Slever

.

says there are absolutely no accommo-
dations

¬

In Grand Encampment , not even a-

hotel. . The find of gold In this region was
made twenty years ago , but there waa no way
to rofinc It and little was done with the ore
till recently. Mr. Slever thinks the copper
deposits will prove of greatoit value. As-
bestos

¬

Is also found hero In paying quantities.-
In

.

speaking of the smelter which was burned
at Deadwood Thursday Mr. Blever said that
ho had no doubt but that It would be rebuilt
Immediately. U iwas owned by Deadwood
and Dclenaro capital and Is so necessary to
the operation of the great mining Interests
at Deadwood that It Is certain to be re-
placed.

¬

. Last year this same smelter suf-
fered

¬

a heavy loss In the destruction of the
refining works and these were replaced at-
once. . The smelter employs 400 men arfQ has
a dally capacity of 400 tons-

.IVruniiill

.

Allen T. Prentice of Chicago Is at the Mll ¬

lard.H.
.

. R. Earl and wlfo of Adrian , Mich. , arc
at the Mlllard.-

T.

.

. P. Kelly of ''New York Is at the Mlllard
for a few days.-

C.

.

. A. Parker and J. W. Mann of Denver
arc stopping at the 'Barker.-

F.
.

. .W. Taylor and Dr. H. A. Walter of
Green Bay , Wls. , are at the Mlllard.-

J.

.

. C. illaycs of Plattsmouth and P. O-

.Donncll
.

of Lincoln are at the Barker.-
N.

.

. C. Peters of the Omaha-Bemla Bas
company Is confined to his home by an at-
tack

¬

of grip.-

G.

.

. A. ''Marshall , president of the State
Horticultural society , and C : G. Marshall of
Arlington are guests at the Barker.-

Mrs.
.

. D. P. Clark of Arapahoe and Alfred 3-

.Coolcy
.

and nlcco of Lincoln are prominent
state arrivals stopping at the Barker.

Julian Reed. L. P. Hicks , Charles S. Abbe ,

Sheridan Tupper and James Douglas are
members with ''Roland Reed company quar-
tered

¬

at the ''Barker.-
W.

.

. G. Emerson of Chicago , a newspaper
and magazine writer , spent some time In
Omaha yesterday with friends. U'lo Is just
returned from Grand Encampment , Wyo. ,

where he has looked over the situation.-
Nebraokans

.

at hotels : W. H. Taller , Ful-
Icrton

-
; Samuel Chapman , Plattsmouth ; W. K-

.Jackson
.

, Hay Springs ; John A. Wlshcrd ,

Clarks ; Frank Cooper , Oakdale ; R. H. Klt-
mury

-
, Ewlng ; F. L. Day , Fremont ; John

A. Divlcs , PlatUmouth ; Abe Clcln , Grand
Island ; M. E. Shultz , B. P. Mumford ,

Beatrice ; James P. Walton , N. A. Locper ,

William Lancaster , Frank Taylor , E. BIs-
ncll

-
, G. 3. Ralston , E. E. Brown , O. W-

.Bsrge
.

, 0. N. Humphray , James Manahan ,

Lincoln ; Wllilam P. Pruncl , Kennard ; M.-

C.
.

. Grover , Arlington.-

A

.

Aurrow 1

Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada E.
Hart of Groton , S. D. : "Wna taken with a
tad cold which settled on my lunsg ; cough
bet In and finally terminated In Consumption.
Pour doctors gave mo up , saying I could
live but a fhort tlmo. I gave myself up to-

my Savior , determined If I cauld not stay
with my friends on earth I woulfl meet my
absent ones above. My husband was ad-
vised

-

to got Dr. King's Now Discovery for
Consumption , Coughs and Colds. I gave It a
trial , took lu M eight bottlea. It has cured
mo , and , thcnk God , I am saved and now a
well and (icaltliy woman. " Trial bottles free
at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store. Regular size
EOc and 109. Guaranteed or prlco refunded.-

Don't

.

ml * s reading It Haydcn Brce. ' ad-
.on

.
page 5-

.'All

.

ThliiKH New nu .Advcrtlned.-
By

.
competing , lines show a progressive

spirit , but some of the things that are al-

leged
¬

to be new have been In constant dally
use for years past on the steam-heated , elec-
triclighted

¬

(with berth reading light ) , veatl-
bulcd

-
trains ot the Chicago , Milwaukee &

St. Paul railway between Omaha and Chl-
.cago

-
. , as thousands upon thousands ot Its
patrons will cheerfully testify.

The Chicago , (Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
way

¬

always maintains Its supremacy with
the traveling public by always being the
first to utilize every mechanical device and
Improvement which can be of any value to
those who ride on Its magnificently equipped
tralng.

Free !
To everyone making a purchase at Alorltz-

Meyer's cigar store , corner 14th and Far ¬

nam fits. , today ( Saturday ) a piece of-
"Dragoon Plug Tobacco" a gentleman'sc-
hew. . U Is the best on earth-

.McPhernon

.

Dlex Suddenly.
Alexander McPhcrson died suddenly last'

night at his lodging. CI3 South Fifteenth
street. Mr. McPherson was n stationary
engineer , but had been out of employment
for several months. For the last week he
has said that ho felt unwell and yesterday
did not come down stairs at nil. About 6-

o'clock Mrs. Finch , the landlady , called at
his door and , cttlnpr no response , notified
the police and two olllcers were sent to In-
vestigate.

¬

. They found that McPhcrson had
been dead a number of hours and the cor-
oner

¬

took charge of the body. There was
no evidence that 'McPherson's death was
from an unnatural cause , aa the people In
the lioiifo have noticed that he had been
slowly Brewing weaker from asthma. Sic-
Plierson

-

hns relatives In New Zealand nnd
from a memorandum In his pocket Is thought
to bu 30 years old.

1HKI1-

.nODOEHS

.

William Oliver , sovereign phy-
slclan W. O. W. , at Ills residence , 24-
TManderson Btret , aped 37 years , 7 months
Funeral to take place Sunday , March 13
189 $, nt 2 p. m. under the auspices of thi
Woodmen ot the World. Friends of fam-
IIv JnvUed. 4. . . ..

fcVANUELlJjE-SlBter M. , aged 21 years , 1

months and 10 days. Known In world ni
Annie M. Lyman , daughter of Mr. am-
Mts. . C. Lyman. Funeral notice latcr.

POTWIN Mrs. Bophronla A. , aged w Jtare-
at the homo of her con. George C , Tot
win. 1&29 So. 20111 St. Funeral Saturda ;

at 11 a. m.
WILLS-Jennle. aged S3 years , wife of W-

F.. Wills , daughter of Catherine Frase
and lister of Mrs. P. A. McKenna am-
Mrs. . T. A. White , nnd niece of Andrev-
Murphy. . Funeral Monday , March 14

from residence , 1SV3 Casa street , at 8:3-
a.

:
. m. to St. Phllomcna' * church ; service

* 9 ft. .

BLAKE HAS A NARROW ESCAPE

Driver Thrown from His Engine
ing to a Tin.

HIS PRESENCE OF MIND SAVES HIS LIFE

Defective Wiring in the Mlillnnd
Given the Occupant * n | Ilml Scare

ami Urlnirn Out the Fire
Department. (

Driver Dlako of Engine No 3 had a
narrow escape from terrible Injuries , If not
death , yesterday afternoon while responding
to an alarm of fire which was turned In from
the Midland hotel on North Slxtsenth street.-
A

.

bad anil dangerous street car track cross-
ing

¬

at Seventeenth and Dodge streets was
the cause of the accident.-

In
.

going to the scene of the supposed fire
the engine , as well as other parts of the fire
apparatus , proceeded north on Seventeenth
street from Farnam In order to avoid Six-

teenth
¬

street , which Is ordinarily well filled
with vehicles. The pavements were slippery
and for that reason the teams were not
driven above the sharp trot. Spectators , who
were many In number , say that the team of
Engine No. 3 was well under control.

When the engine struck the rough wooden
block paving en Dodge street Driver Dlako
was jostled In his neat. Then the heavy en-

gine
¬

was brought up hard against a street-
car rail -that Is a couple of Inches above the
street's level. Driver Dlake was hurled bod-
ily

¬

from his eeat and was thrown down be-

tween
¬

the truck and the horses In front of-

htm. . Fortunately he retained sufficient
presence of mind to selzo hold of the foot-
board

¬

of the vehicle with one hand and of
the pole with the other. In that position he
was dragged along with the engine.-

IT
.

WAS A CLOSE CALL.
Both Engineer Anderson and Assistant

Engineer Rocheford noticed Dlako's fall. The
latter leaped from the engine and attempted
to run to the heads of the horses , but failed.
Engineer Anderson , ? , clambered upon
the engine and made nls way to the driver's-
seat. . Ho grabbed the reins and finally
brought the running horses to a stop. By
this time , however , Davenport street was
reached , two blocks away from where the
driver had fallen.

Blake was assisted from his precarious
position. It was found that ho was not badly
hurt , his Injuries consisting of bruises on his
shoulders and limbs. Ills escape was con
slderecl remarkable. Had ho fallen to the
ground lie could hardly have escaped death.
Either he would have been run over by the
heavy vehicle or else ho would have been
mangled under the firebox , which extends
to within a foot of the ground. In either
case the chances were against him , as the
engine weighs In the neighborhood of 8,600-
pounds. .

Another accident marred the run of the
firemen. As Assistant Chief Saultcr's buggy-
was creasing Capitol avenue on Seven-
teenth

¬

street , It ran over a greyhound which
has been making Its quarters at No. 3 en-
gine

¬

house and has accompanied the fire lad ¬

dies to fires. One of the legs of the animal
was completely severed-

.ELECTRICITY
.

VERY ACTIVE.-

To
.

make the run of the department stll
moro peculiar , It was found that there was
no fire at the Midland hotel , but that the
entire houeo was charged with electricity
Every fixture and pipe In the house was
filled with the Invisible fluid. City Electric
Inn Shurlg was called and not until ho had
cut the electric wires to the building could
ono grasp a gsa fixture or a pipe with Im-
punity.

¬

. A ground 'circuit had been formed
on the system on account of the dampness
and this together with some defective wiring
caused the peculiar condition.

The fact that electricity was running
through the house was first notice'

when f. man on entering the front door
grasped an Iron railing with his hand and
put his foot on an Iron step. A circuit was
thus formed. He was given a severe shock
and entered the hotel In aa unenviable frame
of mind , as ho believed that a joke had been
played on him. An Investigation developed
that all the metal In the house was In the
same condition. A short time afterward
amoko was seen tcsulng from the floor o.
the second story , but It was gone when the
department arrived. It la believed that
some or the insulation about the wires was
set afire.

After ho had destroyed the electric con-
nection

¬

with the building , City Electrician
Shurlg refused to allow It to bo Joined again
until the ''building Is rewired. The wiring
was put In before the ordinance now In cx-
Istenco

-
wsa passed. The city electrician had

condemned three-quarters of the wiring In
the structure before and had sent four no-
tices

¬

to the proprietor that the remainder
must be replaced , but no attention was paid
to them. City Electrician Shurlg asserted
that ho would run no more chancca of having
the building set on fire through defects In
the wiring.

Read what the Big Store has to say on
page 5-

.A

.

typographical error In last evening's
Jee made the offer of the Guarantee Cloth-
ng

-
company on fancy embroidered Junior

ults read 1.20 , Vstcad of 1.90 , as the
.dvertlaement should have read.

The funeral of Dr. W. O. Rodgers will
ccur Sunday , March 13 , 1S98 , from the resl-
lenee

-
, 2438 Manderi'on street , at 2 p. m.

All camps of the Woodmen of the World and
all other fraternities of which ho was a
member are requested to meet at Woodmen
mil , southeast corner of Sixteenth and Cap-
to

-
! avtoue , Sunday , March 13 , at 12 m. , to

attend the funer-

al..AMUSEMENTS.

.

. .

If any fear existed In the mind of the
Omaha theater-going public that Roland
Iced , In exploiting a new play , has become

other tfcfln the came old Roland , that doubt
of his steadfastness was speedily dispelled
nst night as the action of "A Man of Ideas"-
irogrcescd at Doyd's. Mr. Sydney Ilcuenfcld
las written entertaining plays not a few ,

end has evidently constructed this one lu-

ctrlct conformity to the demands of Mr-
.Heed's

.
own personality and of Mlsa Rush's

not unnatural dcslro to appear In the un-
wonted but decidedly becoming garb of-
llosallnd. . There sectn to be less oppor-
unities than usual In It fcr the actor to bo-

funny. . His part Is that of a promoter of
schemes , who Is endeavoring towork a trol-
ley

-
road franchise through a city council ,

who gets his wires crossed In ( tie matter ot-

a bribe , and who finally gets off his own
personal trolley In o love affair with Mlk.1
Hush's widow. Incidentally , there Is a
whole act given up to a rehearsal for a
proposed out-of-door performance ot "As
You Like It , " In course of which Miss Rush
Is enabled to elng coon songs In the forest
of Arden. Aa has been hinted above , eht-
Is quite charming In the "swashing and
mrrtlal outside" of Rosalind ; and she shows
several older pretty costume's , set oft
her blende beauty admirably.

The company la In most respects the same
as that which has supported Mr. Ileed fee
some seasons past. Mr. Tupper , Mr. Abbe ,

Mr. Hicks. Mr. Wertford , Mr. Browne and
Mr. Julian Reed are the men , and MUa
Monte Donlco. Mlrs Maud White and Mrs
Mary Myers the women , v

Ono feela Mfo In predicting that "A Man
of Ideas" will not long remain a prominent
feature of Mr. Ilecd'c repertory. That In all
the more reason , however , why the public
should ciot miss the only remaining oppor-
tunity to eco It , at the matinee today. To-
night a m.ycd better and more amusing play
Mr. Reed's succeea of last season , "TCi
Wrong Mr. Wright , " will be presented.

* J ._ : " - W-
A

-

mAtlnce ana evening performance o-

l"Little Lord Kauntleroy" wilt be given to-

day at the Crelghton by the Woodward com'-
pany , with the remarkable child , "Baby1
Lewis , in the title role. A large attendant
of children Is looked for at the matinee
Fcr tomorrow an elaborate production o-

"Tho En lgn" U announced , to b glvti-
by a strongly augmented company , Includlni-
Mr.. GBM and Mr. tifekcoior *

MCtIT AT TUB PAIH.

Turner * Devote Mh* Evonltlir to the
Little-Folk * .

Last night at thrf-Ti iivcrcln fair was ect
apart for the chlldrtn- and a largo port of

the attendance waavot that favored class.
The program also Mur carried out by them
and In, a, very succMntal manner. Tbo ath-

letic
¬

exercises wore under the direction
of Physical Director -Retzor and three of
his Junior classes took part. The first and
second class of born , numbering sixty In
all , went through K number of sham con ¬

tents. These Included ; an Indian wrestling
match , rooster fight and wand wrestling-
Twentyeight

-

girls then played an entertain-
Ing

-
game called "Cat and Mouse. " There

was an cxUnded musical program , In which
the following children took part : Hattlc and
Lydla Maler , Emtt Conrad , Sidney Singer ,

Willie Dutt , Adolph Llndemonn , Julius and
Eddie Maucr , Harry Wolf , Louis Meyer , Ar-
nold

¬

LuU. The program was concluded by-

a doll song , -In which eleven little girls par¬

ticipated.
The climax of the fair will bo reached

tonight when the grand ball will occur. The
decisions In the raflllng and voting contests
will also bo announced. It has been de-

cided
¬

to hold the fair open one night be-

yond
¬

the scheduled tlmo to complete the
sale of goods.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

Quito u number of the First ward repub-
licans

¬

are urging W. B. Vaos ont to become
a candidate Tor city treasurer. Ike Copcn-
harve

-
Is also being urged to make the race

for councilman from that ward. Mr. Van-

eant
-

hen consented lo stand for renomlna-
tlon

-

for the city council , but ho has not
aa yet given out cuy decision In the treasi-
urjshlp matter. A great many of the re-
publicans

¬

who favor Vansant for treasurer
would like to ceo Dr. W. H. Slabaugh accept
the nomination for mayor , but the doctor
nsists that he cannot afford to give up his

practice for a position whlcii pays only $500-

a year salary. Some of these same repub.
leans want to Induce Jim Jonea to allow lib

name to bo used In the convention for mem-
ber

¬

of the city council. The woods are full
of candidates , and there U another week of
anxiety , as the convention will not bo held
until next Friday.

of the Poatofllcc * .

The business at the South Omaha pcstofilce
has Increased to such an extent that more
help Is on absolute necessity , and yesterday
Postmaster McMillan sent a letter to the
first assistant postmaster general , urging the
Immediate appointment of a stamp clerk and
an assistant distributing clerk. So much
bay the business Increased within the last
few months that It la now oececsary for ttic
postmaster to take the place of a clerk , and
he la kept performing clerical dutlen so much
that his own work falls behind. It Is esti-
mated

¬

by the local postoftlce officials that
the business of the olllce hero will Increase
fully one thlrd within the next sixty da > )

on account of the opening of Armour's pack-
Ing

-
house and the exposition. The present

forceIs overworked now , and cannot pos <

slbly take care of ttio increase 16 at is u.v-

pected. .

Deinoerntlo Primaries Called.
The official call for the democratic pri-

maries
¬

has been lesued by James Murphy ,

chairman of the democratic central com-

mittee
¬

, and Patrick Martin , secretary. The
primaries will bo held on March 18 from noon
until 7 p. m. it the fallowing places : First
ward , AcJcms' feed stre , Twenty-fourth anrl-
K ttrects ; Second twaTd , Twenty-fourth and
Q strcetn ; Third ward , Thirtieth and Hoff-
man

¬

ctrects ; Fourth ward , old school house ,

Thlrty-cecond and J streets. All delegates
wishing to bivo tdclr names .on the official
ballot must notify the central , committee on-

or before 10:30: a. m. , March 16. Th >

Australian ballot system will be used-

.ICIy

.

The Bee office telephone Is No. 27-

.Mrs.

.

. E. Truehaft Is reporteJ as being very

sick.Mrs.
. W. D. Godfrey Is visiting friends at-

Calhoun. .

The democrats want Harry Christie to run
for city clerk.

Mayor Enscr has nearly rccoversd from
his recent Illness.-

W.

.

. E. Yartan of the Sun force has gdna-
on a hunting trip.

The Danish Dannebros society will give
a dance at Blum's hall tonight.-

Mrs.
.

. Dcana Allberry has gone to Blair
to spend a few days with friends.

Clint Morgan of Sioux City spent yester-
day

¬

at the Exchange , calltag on friends.-
T.

.

. J. Scott of Kearney spent yesterday
la the city , the guest of D. J. Campbell.

Charles Dickey of Omaha has been ap-
pointed

¬

a clerk In the Bureau of Animal
Industry.

Peter Nelson , a prominent Burl county
farmer , spent yesterday In the city looking
after his property Interests.

Miss Jane Hughes of Sioux City has re-

turned
¬

to her home after a short visit With
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Broadwell.

Captain Haze , Special Officer Slgwart and
Djtectlve Dunn of the Omaha police force
spent yesterday afternoon In the city.-

T.

.

. II. Andrews of Grand Encampment ,

Wyo. , la here , the guets of Mr. and Mrs. C.-

H.

.

. Thompson , Twenty-fourth and J streets.
The directors of the Union Stock Yards

company have refused to allow either of the
stock papers to remove their plants to the
Exchange building.

Jack Leonard , the old corn doctor , haa
been sent to the county jail for twenty-five
days for being drunk and disorderly and
provoking an assault.

The women of the First Presbyterian
church will rervo a chicken pie dinner and
a maple syrup supper on election day at a
store room on Twenty-fourth street , between
M and N streets.

The case against J. J. Maly , o constable ,

who was arrested a week or so ago for ob-

taining
¬

money under false pretenses , was
dismissed In police court yesterday after-
noon

¬

for luck of prosecution. It was as-

serted
¬

by Isador Flschel that Maly entered
his place , and , representing that ho was a-

HCCHPO Inspector , demanded 10. Maly dU
not deny his guilt , but asserted that he was
only Friends of the constable suc-
ceeded

¬

In Fettling the matter so that the
prosecuting witnesses did not appear when
the case was called.

The fire department was called to the
homo of Mr. Cavers , Twenty-sixth and A
streets , yesterday to extinguish a small
blaze which had hetn Etarted by an over-
heated

¬

stove. The UMS will amount to very
little , but had there'been danger of a serious
conflagration the fire' department would have
been almost powerless , os the nearest hy-

drant
¬

li located at Twenty-sixth and E-

Etreuts. . For a long tlmo the residents In
this portion of the city have been asking
for better flro protection , but up to the
present time no action has been taken by
the city council.

BOSTON STORE EXTRA SALES

Most Extraordinary Bargain Palo Ladies' ,
Misses' and Boys' Hose and Underwear !

5,003 LADIES' KID GLOVES 50C

And Thonnnntlii of Detenu I.nillcn'
Handkerchief ! nt lc , 2 l-2c nnd

lOc , MlimeH'nnd Child' *
Jtluilln Undcrwciir Sale.-

LADIES'

.

KID GLOVES , BOO PAIR.-

In
.

this grand lot of kid gloves will bo
found almost every style and color , Including
Foster's Uce hook , pique and suede , In black ,

gray , brown , tan , white and cream , all go-

at 60c pair ; worth up to 150.
HANDKERCHIEFS AT 1C , 2V4C AND IOC.

600 dozen fancy bordered and hemstitched
.handkerchiefs go at lc each ; worth up to Gc.

700 dozen ladles' plain white , fancy bor-
dered

¬

and lace-edged , hemstitched hadnker-
chlefs

-
, go at 2V4c each ; worth up to lOc.

450 dozen ladles' sheer India lawn , drawn
thread , hemstitched , Swiss handkerchiefs ,

also pure linen handkerchiefs , go at lOc each ;

worth up to 35c.
FIVE EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT-
.Ladles'

.

and Misses' pltiln full seamless and
split foot , extra heavy ribbed , fast black and
tan hose , go at 5c pair ; worth up to ICc-

.25c
.

quality misses' and boys' fine and
heavy ribbed bicycle hose go at 15c pair-

.Ladles'
.

extra fine gauge , fast black , full
seamless hose , with double soles and high
rpllced heels , plain and ribbed tops , go at
126c pair.

350 dozen ladles' high-class Imported hose ,

made of the finest Mace cotton and French
lisle thread , In common , opera length and
out sizes , go at 19c and 25c pair ; worth up to-

60c. .

300 dozen gent's half hose In fancy colors ,

fast black , English tans and fancy mixtures ,

medium and extia fine gauge ; some are lisle
thread , all have double soles', high spliced
heels and French toes ; they go at S', c and
lOc pair ; worth up to 25c.
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S EARLY

SPRING UNDERWEAR-
.Children's

.

medium weight , Jersey-ribbed
underwear , at lOo each ; worth 25c.

Ladles' medium weight plain and fancy
vests , some with short sleeves and fancy
trimmed , go at each ; worth up to 20c.

300 dozen ladles' plain and fancy cotton
and lisle thread vests , handsomely silk
trimmed , with low necks , high necks , short
sleeves , long sleeves and almost every
Imaginable style go at 15c , 19o and 25c ; worth
50c.

200 dozen ladles' silk and satin trimmed
union suits , buttoned across the chest , In
medium and summer weight , go at 39c a
suit , north up to 100." ADIES' , MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR-
.Children's

.

beat quality muslin drawers and
Orlll undenvalstij. all sizes , go at lOc each-

.Misses'
.

and children's India lawn , hand-
omelji

-
embroidered school aprons , go at 25c

each , worth fiO-
c.Ladles'

.

lace acid embroidery trimmed night
robes go at 39c , 49c , C9c and 9Sc each , worth
up to 150.

Ladles' lace and embroidery trimmed um-
brella

¬

drawers go at 19c , 39c cad I9c each ,

wovth up to 100.
Ladles' lace and embroidery trimmed um-

brella
¬

skirts go at 49c , 09c and 98c each ,

worth as high as 200.
BOSTON STORE , OMAHA.-

IGth
.

and Dougloa St-

.You'll

.

find It Interesting , the ad. of Hay-
den

-
Bros , cci page 5.

Don't direct the Turner * ' Fnlr.-
A

.

complete grocery and one hundred other
articles must go at cuy price.-

SI

.

o (If r 11 Woodmen Attention ,

Members of Oma.a! camp , No. 120 , are
requcated to meet at their hall at 12:30: Sun-
day

¬

to attend In a body the funeral of our
late neighbor , Dr. W. O. HoJgers. Mem-
bers

¬

of other camps In the city are In-

vltei
-

lo Join with us. PHILIP MUELLER ,

GEORGE D. RICE , Clerk. V. C.

. THIS coi.ott.vno SPECIAL."
Fnatcat Train lo Denver

Vl the ' .

UNION PACIFIC.
Leaves Omaha at 11:55: p. m.

ONLY TRAIN OMAHA TO DENVER
having buffet , smoking and library cars.
Sleeper on wtstbound train will be open to
traveling public at 9 p. m. , and persons
bound for Colorado points need not wait
until train leaves at midnight before re-
tiring.

¬

. For full Information call at city
ticket office , No. 1302 Farnam street.

UNION PACIFIC
ONLY DIRECT ROUTE

To-
Pacific Coast.-

STARTLING
.

RATES
To

Montana , Pacific Coast and
ALASKA POINTS.

For full Information call at
City Ticket Office. 1302 Farnam St.

HUHII.iTO.UOUTE. .

Cut RutPH to Montana nnil Pacific
Northwestern I'olntM-

fn and after Sunday , March Oth.
LOWEST EVER KNOWN

to
Helena , Buttn , Spokane ,
Seattle , Tacoma , Portland.

Call or write.
Ticket Office 1602 Farnam St.-

J.
.

. B. Reynolds. City Ptsaenger Agent.

TUB ltG.VI.TV MAIIKRT.

INSTRUMENTS plnccd on record Thurs-
day

¬

, Murcn 11 , 1S9S :

WARRANTY DnHDS.
J. M. RlBhton nnd wlfo to M. jr.

Lewis , lot 23 , block B , Potter & C.'s
addition $1,400

Hannah Trawler and husband to 1C. J.-

V.
.

. Hnrt , undivided one-half south
40 feet lot 17 , Kllznbeth Place 1,500

Edward Cassldy and wife to Bridget
Lenneli , lot 3 , block 10 , Second addi-
tion

¬

to Mount Douclas 32.1
Bridget Lenngh nnd husband to-

O. . & N. P. Railway company , lots 14-

nnd 13 , block 3 , Burlington Center. . 825
Northwestern Mutual Llfo Insurance

company to J. L. Kaley , part lot 18 ,
J. I. Redlck's addition 3,500-

W. . A. Jeffries and wife to BnmucI
Miles , lot 11 , block 21. Carthage 1,000

The Crescent Land company to J. L-
.Qulnn.

.

. government lots 1 and 2 In
10 nnd 1. 2 and 3 In 21-7C-II , govern-
ment

¬

lot 1 In 2 and lots 1 and 2 In-

111C13 and other property In this
vlclnlly 10.003-

J. . C. Cnllahnn nnd wlfo to A. P-
.Tukcy

.

et al , lot S , block 7 , Clifton
Hill 2,500

QUIT CLAIM DUEDS.-
P.

.
. A. Wells nnd wife to T. H. Mc-
Caguc

-
, receiver, north half lot 10 ,

Cortlaml Place 10-
3DEEDS. .

Special master to A. P. Tukey et al ,

lot 4. block 7. Clifton Hill 750
Sheriff to George Glncomlnl , lots 10-

nrul 11 , block 10, lot 3 , block 14 ,

South Omaha 1,29

Total amount of transfers $23,19

LIEBI-
CCOMPANY'S' EXTRACT

OF BEEF
Is a perfect Ionic ; II bracei up lha ijritem to retltt Neuralgia , Colds and
Influenza ; It Iricpi the healthy well , and strengthens Invalids. A perfect
tssenco ol Beel ; Us effect upon the system Is lasting , not transitory lit *
alcoholic stimulants. In the Kitchen It provides the essential features ol
good cookery appetising flavour , nourishment and digestibility-

.iff

.

'.

It's just ns we tell you it 10. Wo are making entirely
new prices on Boys and Children's' suits this Spring. Wo
are offering some of the choicest patterns and nicest goods
that wo could possibly find in the markets , and selling
them for less much less than others ask for common
patterns and inferior cloths. Today wo will have ready
the three new styles in knee pant suits for boys 7 to 14

and two new lines of those handsome Juveniles which are
making so much talk. The "regular" suits will be priced
2.00 , §2.50 and three dollars and the novelties will bo
marked §2.25 and 175. Today also we

.
will have several

* *

new lines of men's suits ready , mostly in medium grades
from §6.00 to §8.00 , with one or two lines of fine suits
that will be marked §9.50 and §12.00 a suit. Pooh ! you
say. They can't bo very fine for that. Can't they ,

though ? Well , you would think they couldn't , but if
you will gaze in our east window or better yel , step up to
our second Iloor and examine them , you will turn your
thinkin' cap the other way round. They are not only as
line but finer than you ever bought outside of The Ne-

braska
¬

for "iff teen dollars , and if you want to "just look"-
at them you had better leave your money at home , for
they'll coax the money out of many a man's pocket before
the season is through. They're just that fine.

Bargains

for

Saturday

We will
sell 10 doz-

en
¬

good
print
wrappers

OH Saturday for 50c each.
New percale and gingham

shirt waists at 75c and 1.00
Dress Skirts at 1.95

2.98 and better.

I.KSCOFIELDLCLO-

AK&SUITCO. . ST ,

HAVE THE DRUGS.
(Parties contemplating the purchase of-

dniK3 of any sort bo It the rarest chemical
or the. commonest patent medicine can rely
upon finding It at our store. If we advertise
t wo have It we have no branches are not

on a corner "All under ono roof. "
Soda Hint Gum , 2 for 5c-

fl.2j Fleming's Mult Whiskey we sell . . SOc

10c Frog In Throat we sell EC

1.00 Wlno Cardul wo sell C9c-

Ma Syrup of FIff-wo sell 32c-

23c Mennen'.s Talcum Powder we sell . lie
COe Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets we sell 31c
SOc King's Men'' Discovery wo .sell . . . . 39o-

2Jc Carter's Little Liver Pills 12o

1.00 Plnklmm's Compound we. sell C9c-

23o Packers' Tur Soap wo sell 14c-

S5c Castorla wo sell 22c-

COc Malted Milk wo sell 39c
1.00 Madam Yale's Goods we sell CGc

Prices quoted above for CASH only.
Write for catalogue.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co
MIDDLE OF CLOCK. 1513 DODGE ST.

COUNTRY PEOPLE.
Residents ot towns and communities out *

lido ot Omaha who need a-

Specialist's
TreaimentF-

OR. . . .

Catarrh ,

Deafness ,
Diseases of the Lunga , Stomach , Nerves and
Blood should write for Dr. Shopnrda' book ,
' The .New Treatment ! How It Cnrf .

A specialty IB made of the Home Treat *
ment by mall-

.SHEPARD
.

MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,
Oil , 312 and :> 13 N. Y. Like Oldv.

AMUSKMUXTS.

THE CHEIGHTON |
O , D. Woodward. Amusement Director.

Today UtlS TnnluM SiOO.

WOODWARD STOCK COMPANY
PutcntltiK-

I.ITTI.r. I.OUD IMUXTMCUOY.S-
I'IJCIALTIIXS

.
, McCarthy nnd Hcynolcls an l th-

Sinulny "Tilt : K > ."
Specialties Tony Wilson & Clc n , Stlno A

& O'llr-
lcn.130YD'S.

.

. | * 2 ! * "S og*
ROL4ND REED

Accompanlnl by MIPS ISAUOHC KUS1T , '
Presenting Mntlncc Today. i

"A MAN OF IDEAS , "
TOXKSHT-

."THE
.

WRONG MR , WRIGHT , "
Prices Ijower rioor 1.00 , Jl Ilnlcony 75c , CD ;,
Matlnoe Loaor'lonr 75c. f0e. llalcony OOc. 2S-

e.norni.H.

.

.

THE MILLARD
13th and Douglas Sts. , Omaha.C-

CNTKALLY
.

LOCATED.
CAN A.M1 EUUOI'UA.V PLAN.-,
J. K. MA HICK I, ,t ,

HOTEL BARKER
COU. 13TH AND JONES ST. , OMAHA.-

HATICS
.

fl.r.O AM ) IjUi.OO 1'ljll DAY ,
Ulectrlc cars direct to exposition grounds.-

K11AN1C
.

BAU1CCH , Cnehler. j.SAM UAUMAN. Chief Clerk.

THE NEW MERCEB ,
liith n lid llnwnrd Stx. , Oinnliii.

Now.open.. . 150 rooms , 62 with batb.
American , $2 up ; European , $1 up. F. 3.
Coates , president ; Dick Smith , manager ;
William Andrews H. G. Smith , clerks-

.1VE

.

no longer supply our seeds to dealers tof' sell ngaln. At the same time , any-
one

¬
who has bought our seeds of their

local dealer during either 1806 or 1897 wilL'-
be sent our Manual of "Everything for ther
Garden " for 1898 nnrjcj provided they
apply by letter FKCC arid give the
name of the local merchant from whomc
they bought. To all others , this magnifi-
cent

¬
Manual , every copy of which costs us

30 cents to place in your hands , will be sent
free on receipt of 10 cents (stamps ) to cover
postage. Nothing like this Manual has
ever been seen here or abroad ; it is a book
of 200 pages , contains 500 engravings of
seeds and plants , mostly new , and these are
supplemented by 6 full size colored plates
of the best novelties of the season , finally,
OUR SOUVENIR" SEED COLLECTION

will also be sent without charge to all appli-
cants

¬

sending 10 cts. for the Manual who will
state where they saw this advertisement.-

Poitil
.

Card Application * Will Bcttlrt No Atttntloi.

PETER HENDERSON Co

Fancy AVIivn > on lu-coine weary ot reiulI-

IIK
-

; ( nlfn of wontlcrlniiil , In other
Embroidered M'orilM , It you nrc tlreil of rrnilliiif-

Nclinollioy niton tnlk , renil the t-

lilnlii fnrtH cillteil liy the humbleJunior "aniiriiiilFc. "
Our ciiHttTii luiyor IN not the ncvriuli-
onSuits of n unii-of-ii-Kiin , therefore he I *

not KlfliMl with Heconil xliclil. lie
can't produce wonderful bu > lnir lic-

ouiiaii
-$ hemirturii ofnutrauni noatlnm.

Unfortunate , Indeed , for It prevent *

him, from runnliii ; nliout Hweut xlioji *

mill tenement hoimei. llenlilew , he. U-

noA Lovely n MX I o u to wear nut Khoe leather
for the lienellt of the icnoil , common'Boy's people of Oiiinhn. Karl Itotl-

'Tin to lunch. Such runk nd-

verlUeiuenlii
-

Suit woulil draw from
wooden Indian ! n tear of reitret.

Sorry our unyer In not Much n ernek-
nJack

-with too .lind , Indeed.
Hut U any itreut "I nin" buyer will

Embroidered come here , we'll |iroiiil o to teach
lilm u lemon or tito.-

If
.

any " <ir the only tore" lirnu-
K

-Vestee-
to

T vlll produce a n-plcee fancy em-

broidered
¬

bo } *' aiild , an irood In qual-
ity

¬

fit 3 to 8 and an coilly trimmed an our * nt-

f l.UO , then we are wllllnir to HcUuowl-
eURc

-

Year Old Sons. defeat.-
We

.

leave It to the people. Cornel
We nre you to decide.


